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ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR AUTO MODELED ON HUMAN FRAME

Efficiency Expsrts Hsvs Taken That
as Copy for Wis Rules They

Advocate.

The human frame Is 100 per cent Standard FlourOne sacrifice,
one assist, no errors! IHclem. according to the latest dictum

of eltleleney exiTts promulgated be- -

fore (he American Society of Indus-

trial Knglnecrs In I'hllndelphla. says
the New York E veiling Sun. Some of
the laity have been susectlnM that i

'
for years, hut the promoter of new
methods of top speed plant produc i

lion are so sure of II now that they
are modeling organisation plans with
physicians as their advisers,
- Most of Hie layouts prepared foi
the Industrial nrgNUlxutloiis look for-
midable to the average man. What
with their pemhnt hrackcis and con

lUMNfJ fcTCtmi
ls certain whan you use STAV.
IARI) Flour. Tollow your fa-

vorite rwrsipt and where It
calls (or (lour us HTANDAIU)

flour and you cannot (all to
make ths lightest and most

layers. Sponge cake,
pound cak. cookies, eto. Fine
for bulsi'ttlts Bread and pan
cakes too. Order a bag (rout
us.

Southwest s Most Dreaded Spot. Death
Valley, Hss Been Mads Safe

for Travelers.

tVath trII7, ones the terror of
the traveler In the Sou I Invest and the
last resting place of many early-da- y

prospectors, is being Diaile safe tor
travel both day and night.

This erstwhile harrier to human
progress has b.oen conquered by the
sutomohlle. Its trackless wast of
sand has been and Its hid-
den water holes marked by Uncle
Sam. Not content merely milk-

ing the desert easy to cross for trav-
elers In daylight, the Automobile Club
of Southern California Is going far-
ther and Is placing signs In such man-
ner that the rays of the headlights
from passing machines will fall upon
them and guide' the night tourist as
siifely and surely as the day traveler.

The Automobile rluh also will sign-
post all Inters! routes of the famous
Death valley district. Included In the
sign posting being done will he a com-

plete set of roud signs directing tour-
ists to picturesque Palm cntiyon, on
the edge of the desert one of the
most unique spots In the world.

This oasis in the sandy wastes Is
to he made a national monument hy
the "government. Its distinctive fea-
ture Is the presence palms
of weird beauty, standing In straight
rows, apparently planted by the hiind

OF MY cigarette.
AND HE Mir the package.

THAT I took tt from.

AND SMILED and said.

"THEY SATISFYl

AND THAT smoke you smashed,

WAS ONE my wits.

BOUGHT AT a bargain.

SO THAT makes 1L

A SATISFY.

DOUBLE HEADCR."

AND AFTER that. .
, EVEN saw him.

ROOTING FOR the umpire.

nectlng ciinei. il.e structure of a thou-
sand man plants gives pause even lu
tho modern executive.

It la shown thut the schemes
which have worked the hesl aiv after
all as old as the hiiumii race, for they
are simply arrangements such as may '

be seen In every man's makeup.
The brain, for Instance, us explained

by t'. K. Kiiocipel. v. ho has the chalt
of factory management at New York
university, lu his address to hlx fellow
IndiKtiinl experts, In the same as the
executive) head or the director of a
plant or corporation. The the senses
which keep mankind In his henrlnc

EVERY WILD.EYEO tin.

WAS ON 2u lent.

OR SOMEONE else's.

AND THEIR soft remarks.

REACHED THE next, coumy.

AND WHILE I'm nut.

EASILY EXCITED.

1 GUESS I was helping.

THE PITCHER. bean.

THAT CLEAN. UP bitter.

'ui t-- oJ ihtw.

HIT A lat un.

RIGHT IN the vestibule. .

AND HE said "Phooo.

A FOUltio.

RIGHT ON my last cigar."

AND I was sorry.

AND GAVE him one.

Prineville Flour Mills
coiTcsiHiiid to the control of the fac

of man. but antedating, history of the .,, Ihat ls ,0 ,.,.,.,, ulM
uii uutiiuo oeiiigs id mis secuun.

j f,,i'iiiten

NOT. ALL DUE TO COMEDIAN

Build the Logical Way
TWENTY hits twenty chances

a goose-eg- g that's
Chesterfield's average on every
package. Trust the fans to pick
them out An unusual blend of
Turkish and Domestic it can't ba
copied. These cigarettes arc (Aer

they satisfy! .

The medulla oblongata correspond
to Inlmr, and the stmtll bruin or cere
helium which looks after the auio
uiiit functions of the body and kcepn
tiie arms and legs and trunk active.
Is translated In terms of production.
The relations of the chart for the

and those of the perfectly
interacting machinery of the heBrt and
brain and muscles are regarded .as
virtually the same. factory war U

National way.
einnate wasteSave 30 !

tor loss.

FORGOT HER AWFUL 'MAKEUP' makes possible
better productCm

Part of Laughable Entertainment Was
Being Furnished by Original

Tenants of Barn,

Speaker Sweet said the other day
In the New York state legislature at
Albany:

"Because an agitator gets a lot of
newspaper space It does not necessa-

rily mean that he Is a great mnn.

Newspaper space may mean something
else. It reminds me of a story.

"A rich man hired a comedian to
entertain the workers on his estate
one evening. The entertainment was
stnged In the harn, and It went well,
almost too well. The comedian. In

fact, had hardly got under way when
the barn began to shake with shouts
of laughter. Soon the laughter became
so uproarious that the rich man rose
snd Raid:

"Friends, I know how difficult It Is
to restrain onr mirth when Mr. Back-cha- t

Is on the stsge, but really, yon
know. If we don't hold ourselves In
Just little the performance will hard-
ly be over by midnight.'

CIGARETTES
Indianapolis Girl Will Have to Do

Much Explaining If Many Ac-

quaintances Saw Her.

A senior of Technical high school
who prides herself on her contempt

Write for
Catalog of
Economical
House Plans

Houses are no different from other
products. With moat of the labor
performed In our mill, a big savingand a better house It the result.
You got only selected Douglas Fir
Lumber, world famous (or durabilityend beauty. The house come to youIn one shipment It saves the labor
of building the ordinary, expensive
way. It ssres the wast of expsnalvematerial.
And you can erect It yourself with un-
skilled holp.

Tor rouge and lip sticks went to the
photographer's. Several class males
helped themselves to liberal sup-
ply of "paint" Just before posing,
thinking the pictures would be better.
Finally, they jwrsunded the senior to
try It Just for the one time. No on
would ever be the wiser. Hesltutlng '.r- - -

i V 'II
Prineville Machine Shop

The Best Equipped Machine Shop in this part of the
State. We are prepared to handle anything in our

line promptly. Quality of work is the very best
PRINEVILLE MACHINE SHOP

E. G. Hodson, Proprietor
Prineville, - Oregon

"Then a burly plowman rrtse In his
turn.

"'Excuse me. boss.' he said; It alnt
Mr. Backchat we're laughln' at ,hut
somebody left the door open and all
the pigs have got In. and they're nearly
pushin 'us off onr sents.'"

602 Brooklyn St.

ly. she applied the crimson puff and
the oily crimson stick and dashed Into
the studio for the final pose.

Half an hour later she was on the
csr speeding homeward when she hap-
pened to glance at the woman across
the aisle. That woman's complexion,
she thought was past forgiveness.
How could some people hear to use
that stuff and continue to appear In
public! Well, one thing was certain

nobody would ever see her rivaling
an October sunset. Then horrors ! She
remembered she had forgot to wash
off her own "makeup." Indianapolis
News.

.mls s 3 frV4 . J
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Blue-Ja- Ways.
Last spring a pair of blue Jays

nested In the crotch of a maple Just
below my study window. What a time
they had of nest building! The female
insisted on building In a crotch below,
while the male thought a crotch higher
up afforded a more advantageous loos-catio-

They talked and scolded
building first in one place then In the

IPi;
-- ......:.

High Speed 8tee Without Tungsten,
A new high sieed steel of British

origin Is without tungsten In Its com-

position and advantages of both a
practical and economical nature areother. In the end the female had her

way, and the makeshift hunch of twlg

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delivery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin't

Red 951

claimed. It ls
and brush was collected. The birds steel, the cobalt apparently acting aswere silent for weeks, tending strictly a stabilizer and as correcting certain Vnlrhnrli-llvn- cto family cares; the half of which the dlsadavantageg said to exist In molybdenu-

m-tungsten steels. The new steel
Is claimed to possess the highest point

"Z" Eni'cne vnth
Bosch tlugneto

male bird assumed without a murmur
or complaint. All summer long they
were slienr, hut toward fall thev Joined of efficiency ever. obtained. The hardtheir voice wtth those of the otherhm ening temperature required Is only In

the neighborhood of 2,0(10 degrees
Jays In the neighborhood. It was a
new slant on blue Jay methods, and tahrenhelt. The steel Is also reportedkf9C to machine exceptionally soft and eas
hereafter I shall regard the birds with
a wee bit more appreciation. Chris-
tian Science Monitor.

ily. The specific gravity of como steel
Is reported to be equal to that of the
old carbon tool steel, and so 10 per

EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD

CALL BLACK 303
u
Poor Father. vpui irB man mat or ine tungsten

nign-spee- a steels. As a result It Is
estimated that a given weight of como
steel will produce 10 per cent moreFOR LIGHT OR HR IVY

TRUCK SBBVIOK
tools than the same weight of regular
high-spee- d steel.

Marian Is eleven years old and
thinks that she Is old enough to stop
having her hair bobbed and let If grow
out arid be braided as do the other lit-
tle girls In her class. But her moth-
er has different idess. So, of course,
there Is an argument every time hair
cutting time arrives. Last time moth-
er brought forth a new argument. "I
want your hair to he pretty and thick
when you grow up," she said, "and
there Is nothing which makes your

Morse Transportation Comp'y
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Industrial Research.
Again and again during the war It

was Insisted by all manner of authori
The Supreme
Farm Engine

ffttttttttoi KawawnmHiHHiiiMtai
ties In England that one of the great
efforts of the future should be In the
direction of encouraging Industrial re-

search. This was. In fact, a war lea--hair grow better than to cut It often."
Marian's eyes opened wide. "Then

why don't yoa begin it on father?" she famott "2" EngineTHE the Bosch high ten-lio-n,

oscillating

said. "He says himself that he Is get
ting bald."i Last Big Block of the Canadian Pacific

is Reserved Farm Lands rst

son, and Great Britain evidently has
no Intention of losing It. Already a
government department of "scientific
and Industrial research" has been es-

tablished; while, according to the
chairman at a recent meeting of the
Institution of Electric Engineers, "unl-rertltl-

all over the country, led by
Cnlverslty college London, are

their training departments."

I imoanees the offering of the last big block of the Canadian Partflc Reserved ParaTHIS Until this block M disposed of, you can secure at low cost farm borne in
Canada that will make you rich and independent. The country is ideal for

mixed farming; as well as grain growing. Later, the same lands ean be bought only from

combine to make the one SUPREME farm engine. 5 Call
wJ!ik,t.n,?.!e,,.t,ie!re'u't f newes combination FAIRBANKS
MORSE "T WITH BOSCH MAGNETO 5 W. .re
ttally asshted tn delivering maximum engine serJicebj) a nearby Bosch
SerJice Station, 3Prices- -1 H. P., $75-oo-- H. P., $a5o--6H. P., $too.oo all F. O. B. Factory,

private uwnrrs mu ueuurauij, pncea win oe nigner. never ajf&ID On UM INorlQ J
Conttuant will farm inodi be offered at prices so tow.

NoTtxes on Improvements
There's a small tax on the

more than 20c an acre ir all par

Flowers.
To dream of picking flowers signi-

fies future fortune.- Of holding, seeing
or smelling them in season means
pleasure, but if out of season, ob-
stacles and lack of success. If the
flowers are wMte the obstacles will
be less ; If yellow, they will be paln-fu- l,

and If red, they foretell the dream-
er's serious illness. If you dream of
being bedecked with flowers It means
a short happiness Is coming to you.
If you dream of buying them you will
hear some good news. Chicago

Your Last Big Opportunity
This block contains both fertile open
prairie and nark lands hi the

and Battleford Districts of
Central Alberta and Saskatchewan.
Too can buy farm lands on the rich
miriee of Manitoba. Saskatchewan

T. J. MINGERpines mn iar mrm no taxes on toot
iv stock, buildings, improvements,

Implements or personal meets. Good
markets, modern schools, roads.

and Alberta at prices averaging about ttt an
era. Or land in Southern Alberta under

an Irrigation system of nnfaUiag water
from $M aa acre and op.

20 Tears to Earn and to Pay
The Canadian Pacific offers you this land
snder a plan of long term, easy payment
that is remarkable in the history of farm in- -.

churches, amusements, moks farm life de-
sirable and attractive. Hers yoa can achieve)
Ddependanea. . ,

No Sale Without Inyertigal 4

The Canadisn PaciAe will not sei) you a f
until you have inspected it. You mW if
satisfied and erery question answereo . v
fore taking up yoor home. Investigation a
Invited and muds easy. This announcement
calls attention to tii last great block of
Canadian Pacific fiesumd Farm Lands.

Special Rates for Homeseekers

it;.Prineville Employment Officevestments. You pay down 10. Then yoa
have no payment on the principal until the
and of the fourth year, then fifteen annual
isymenta. interest is . in Central

. SeaurarW heeler s?rew the world's

The Fickle Men.
The two girls were talking, and one

eras deploring a recent ' experience.
"He promised to leach me to drive his
ear," she said, "and I wanted to do It
In line style, so I went uptown and
bought me very fancy pair of gaunt-
let gloves." r,.
'.The other nodded sympathy. The

first tcontlnued : "And then what do
you think happened? Why the fickle
thing got mad and got him new girt
before I had even got those driving
gloves psfd for."

Simple Operation. ,

Douglas, three and a half years old.
returned from the barber shop with
his hair nicely bobbed. His mother
overhead him say to an admiring play-
mate: "Why, the barber man did It
Just as essyt he just rati the 'lectrld
iron over my head,"

prise wheat. World's prise oats wart growo
At Lloydminster. and roll Infortwonsss ' GEO. 1. RIBEUN, Proprietor

Telephone Black 141
SpCtlMMW,Lands Under litigation Bhleta viewering all qntitioao aad settioe forta
Barnr about tend vbIusm, HTHti 7lelds.er1rns.t4,

. vi-

Ml Mats St
ft '

afwortaatuea, U. 1 write IwwsiIn Southern Alberta, the Canadisn Paeffla
Railway has developed the largest individual

undertaking on the American
. This district contains some of

trrintwn
fVuitinn

No Imitations for Her.
A young physician took his best flri

to a local picture house. Advertise-
ments were being thrown on the
screen, among them this one: "Make
them happy with a photograph of your-
self at Christmas. Our shop, etc." "

The young man turned to his girl
with the facetious remark, "Would a
photo of me make yon happy?"

She shook her head.
, "I don't like

Imitations." she pouted. JTm used to
receiving real things."

the best mods In Canada. Aa unfailing
supply of water Is administered under the
Canadian Government. Prices range from

OCHOCO RJ5ALTY CO.
' Local Agents

'

433 Main St Prineville, Or.60 an acre op. on the same esiy payment
terms. 12000 loan in improvements. Twes
ty years to pay oaas, r.SSrfirillm 1 ifcJ.M

Let ns know your need end we will endeavor e rm

GIVE US A TRIAL

""""MMMMMNts!


